
SPECIAL PRICES ON

Riding Cultivators
and MOWING MACHINES

For The Next 30 Days
Cultivate your

crop the fast and
easy way.

Save your hay
and reduce the feed
bill for your stock.

I have plenty
of Cere&lite and
Top Dresser.

Call and let me
fill your wants.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE
2 Miles South of Louisburg, W. C.

Watch Repairing
I now k»e the *errlees of lack

Stamp*, Jr., who I* a certified watch¬

maker, and we can give jta the best

work and the most reasonable prices
on yonr watches and docks.

"ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED"

Briar ta that watch or dock ot

years that Is not giving good service,
and it will be in first dast condition

when yon get H hack.

WATCH WOR A SPECIALTY

w. D. LEONARD, Jeweler

w»]

The W. M. a Circle No. 3 of the
ML Zlon Baptist Church met with

^ Mlsg Sarah Tharrington June 23. The

following program was rendered:
Hymn. "What a Friend We Hare la

Scripture reading by Nancy Bur-
<> mette.
- Prayer by Mrs. M. E. Watklns.

Hymn. "Just When I Need Thee

of secretary. -

of personal service,
y-flfth Psalm by the Union.

The Red Americans, by Sarah Thar-

Peaee Policy, by Mlgg Anna

taileth by Mrs. Staps

the ladl
by Mm. B. P.

the In-
by Mrg. W. R. Tharrington.

Indiana In the Southern States, by
Mrs. "M. E. Walking.
A summary of the results, by Misi

Nancy Burnetts.
Hymn, "Blent be the tie that hinds'
Dismissal by Mrs. B. P. Harris.
Those present were: Mrs Step*

Tharrington, Mrs. W. H. Tharrlngton
Mrs B. P Harris, Mlsg Nancy Bar
Letts, Hiss Sarah Tharrtngton, Mlsi
Anna Williams.

After the program the hostess serr
1 apples.
We adjourned to meet Main Jul;

24th with Mrs. W H. Tbarrinfton.
Miss Nancy Burnett, Leader,
Mrs. B. P. Harris, Secretary.

States boasts of their thriving indut
tries, but a (2/100,000 primary la no

0 of r

No matter how many suing are soli
thers always seemd to be i

to get along
Subscribe to The
g.i. n t ,ii 11ai,¦ ¦ 4

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Unc'tr nnd by virtus cf ihe pow-?r
of sale conferred upon me in that cer¬
tain mortgage deed from J. A. Morton
et ala, to Florence N. Evans, Mortga¬
gee, dated January IS,. 1924, and re¬
corded in the office of Register of
Deeds for Franklin County in Book
250, page 342, default having been
made in the payment of the note
thereby secured, I will on

MONDAY, JULY 11. 1926
at or about the hour of noon, sell
to the highest bidder at public auc¬
tion for cash at the court house door
in Louisburg, N. C., that tract of land
lying in Franklinton Township, Frank
lln County, and partially in Granville
County, N. C., described as follows:
Adjoining the lands of K_ J. Wright
estate, W. L. McGhee estate, Petar
Bird and Mrs. John Morton, contain,
tng 34 acres, more or less, ten acrps
having been sold since 18S4, leaving
as above stated, there is now in that
tract 34 acres, more or less. This
tract was conveyed to B. Q. Morton
on October 30, 1884 by Emily J. Cham¬
pion et ala, as described in "deed re¬
corded in Franklin Registry, Book 72,
page <7, reference to which is here¬
by made.
This June 4th, 192C. «

FLORENCE N. EVAN8,
C_ll-5t Mortgagee.

Compare the Cost of

HAIL INSURANCE
with th« Woo that jon will
¦affer If roar tobaeeo or cot-
toa la ripped ta )hin by ft ¦{
bad Hailstorm. The small
prtahm that yen pay tor a

Hall poller to wore than
the profit oa a few poaadi
af arerafod prleod tobaeeo or

eettoa. Bo oa the safe alia
aai take a HAIL poller

with

Grover C. Harris
Lonlsburg, *. C.

About
Mea
Thing» You Should Know

Oalncs, M. D

8UDDEN IN ACTION.
' Richard Roe was found dead hi
bed this morning. He appeared in
the beet of health yesterday, and
partook of a heavy dinner at 6:30
last evening, as has been his cus¬
tom for fifteen years. Deceased!
was 65 years of age, and is sup-1
posed to have had heart disease.

So much for the news item. Tho
facts are that Mr. Roe had been
indulging in gastronomic debauch¬
es known as six o'clock dinners,
until his blood-pressure, respond-]
ing y> protein intoxication, hadj
arisen to unknown heights; ids ar¬

teries had taken on the consistence
of old "inner tubes", hence the
"blowout" was inevitable. The
blood-vessels were not old in years,
but they were decrepit from abuse.
Too many men are dving at the

ages of fifty to sixty years. And,
since ignorance of law does not
condone the offense, they are to
b'.ame for themselves inviting tho
catastrophe. More men are dying
of six o'clock dinners in America
today than from cancer!
The writer has consulted many

j ruralists whose ages ranged from
.seventy to rJnr*y y?rr.-. These
!men do t not die cf h'~v- b'ov l-
pressure^ nor do tlisy Wbia in
the six o'clock debaucli. The
"light supper" has been the un¬
written law of rural conimui itien
for many years. It remains for the
city resident to introduce and prac¬
tice so-called up-to-date initio '.a
of living, and he is paying the pen¬
alty for his disregard of tiic laws
of right living, in length of daj-u
Whenever a man dies in tho'

prime of life, not the result of ac¬
cident, or of epidemic disease, wo

should inquire into his ramvr n<",
eating. Very few peoele die of
business pressure; they die bt-enfv.
they ignore the law cf seii-h'.nlr.i,
ar.d glut themselves with highly-
seasoned foods at improper no .rr.
The penalty is certain.

' Next Week:. *

"ABSORPTION A DIGESTi-

BLAMES STYLES
FOR DEPRESSION

lu Gardner Wants North Carotin-
fans Te Wear Cotton Good*

Shelby, June Iff..la an address be-
tore the Gaatonla. Rotary Club here
at Cleveland Springs, O. Max Gardner
advanced the "wear more cotton"
plan by shooting several cotton-coat,
ed shafts at the silken-clad ladies of
the state, especially of the section
where the price of cotton goods means

so much to the general business sta¬
bility.
Addressing the ladles present with

their luncheon club husbands, all
more or less in the cotton trade, Mr.
Gardner declared that all the cotton
la the costumes would hardly sell for
30 cents."yet It Is on the movement
[of these cotton goods that your silken
clothes depend."

Mr. Gardner's talk, entitled "The
Cotton Boycott," was not a mere bit
of romantic color boosting cotton
trade but cited facts showing how

style has stifled the South In its ln-

j dustry.| . M. Gardner spoke in part as fol¬
lows:
"We are in unconscious conspir¬

acy to kill our greatest Industry in
North Carolina, and until our peo¬
ple begin to wear more cotton goods,
we are entitled to no sympathy, and
should quit complaining about over¬

production, high tariffs, wider mark¬
ets snd better selling agencies.

"8tyle, and style alone, is the proxi¬
mate cause of the depression in the
textile business today. Think of It,

I every other business la America is
I good exceipt textiles. Bank clearings
jars up 6.76 per cent; ralroads are run

,nlng 16 per cent ahead of a year ago;
tobacco 13 per cent; steel production
|g ahead of a year ago; Industrial ac¬

tivity In May 1926 was 10.7 per cent
ahead of the monthly rate of last
year; railroads are spending 91,600,-
000,000 for construction this year. La.
bor Is employed In sll lines.

"It Is futile to say w* are suffering
from Imports and foreign competi¬
tion. There Is no dumping of for¬
eign mad* goods on the American
market. There Is Just on* half as

many yards of Imports of cotton cloth
oomtng into America now as entered
for the Ave months of 1916. Ending
May list, the Department of Com-
merce in Washington reports the cot¬
ton cloth imports Into the United
mates, la yards at a value of fUM*'
Til. while for the flrst Ave months Of

torts amounted la value tf
of #lMJfl,476. The foreigner

our trouM* He Is bringing
isrlea only a Utile more than

I per sent of our possible textile pro

Specials For Hot
Weather

White Mountain Refrigerators
Now in over a Million Homes

Frost King Ice Cream Freezers
Electric Fans Water Coolers
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves
The Best Made Porch Swings

on the market.
All Grades Porch Rockers

My Hardware and Furniture
Stores are both full of goods for
your selections.
Come in and ask for what you

want.

. Goods bought for cash will save
a difference to you.

H. C TAYLOR
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Furniture Store Hardware Store
Phone 305

Porto Rico Potato Plants
here This Week Govt Inspected

We have on hind Millet Seed, Sudan Grass, Seed
Corn, early varietys, Soja x Beans, Stock Peas,
Table Peas and many other seasonable seeds.

Remember our Flour and Coffee has the right
reputation.

Anything in Groceries, Feeds or Seeds. Nothing
but the best is good enough for us. We appreci¬
ate your trade. j

WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS

G. W. MURPHY & SON
Pre* D«Utu7 Cash Groceries

Phones M mi U 1-1 LOUISBURG, H. C.

Specials This week
CANNED GOODS i Our prices are so
low that yon eaa stock jour pantry
with a alee assortment at a sakB
cost Too will tare money by trnylay

COFFEE i Ton will Uko on* "Qmallty"
Coffee. We hare a iwt eoffeo basi.
ness ul if yon wll fire as a trial wo
will aell yon refnlatly. Wo have Ar-
backles XX Special Coffee also aal
a mill to prtnA It to salt yon.
FEED I The Alfeeon Ha« lor Horses,
Hops, Chickens will fire host resnlU.
Try It one tiaso aal yon wGl
to bm tt.

CO.Hi
Orooerias, Fwd, Farm Supplies

" LouiBburg, N. 0.
H. M. Stovall H. M. Stoyall, Jr.


